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Canada to-daj. And we are the only People here Selling 
this famons brand.

1*110 floats are made with Donhlu Eiliows in the sleeves 
The Knickem have Double Seats and Knees and will 

wear longer than any other kind.

W« have 
Boys 

Shoes

5end Your Boy to Us JFor 
His New Suit.

We have 
Bojrt

Underwear

C^ts Furnishings
We carry a Full Line of Men's Suits and Pants, Mens 
Ffency'Vests and Shirts, Boots and Shoes. Balbriggan 
nod Fancy Summer Underwear, Suspenders, Hats 
Meckbes, Belts and Soft Collars etc., etc. We are 
prepared to fill all yourtwants in these lines at prices 
«s loims nnywlere in B. C. Come early and get your 

choke.

:• G. S. POTTS.
CYPHERS INCUBATORS

AND
Sharpies, SEPARATORS

R. B: Anddson ^ 
^GENT, - - DUNCAN

Cbc £a$h $t«rc

J. ISLAY *«JTTER
iiriunr nsua

Insurance, Real Estate and 
General Agent

130 acres splendid agricultural 
land.' 36-acres under cultivation. 
Frame dvtelliog, bam and out build 
lugs, cows, calves, horse, chickens, 
Impliments of all kinds, cream 
separator, as a going concern.

PRICE $6,000,
r E.\3Y TEKMS

—TIME TABLE—

Keast’s
Cowichan Lake 

Stage
stages leave Doncan for Cowldnuj 

. Lake every Monday, Wednesday and 
SafardsT at i p> bl

Ectaniog. leave Cowichan Lake cr- 
Cl:.../ .Thoiiday and Sunday.

Bon't forget,'we keep a Large 
Stock of Men^ Sum

mer ShAts,

€wry Color,
€wry Price.

0. BAZETT Prop

GELEBRATIOHI
MAT 26TH, IMS.

DUNCAN, B. C.

The 34th of May comes on Sun 
day thus year, but of course the 
celebration will be on Monday 

We have in this district sufficient 
people to warrant a -good celebra
tion. A committM has been ap- 
appointed to raise funds also to ar
range a program of sports, if these 
commiites do their work a good 
time should be assured, and no
doubt many would 'visit Duncan on 
that day from outside points. Now 
is the time for th6 residents and 
business men to get in and tnake 
an effort to make the oelebtation a 
grand success and give Victorians 
and Nanaimoites a . chance for a 
pleasure trip to -our beautifnl val
ley. Show your loyalty to your 
country and celebrate.

(New Telephone - 
Wires.

Kenneth Duncan
Noraev public. 
AGENT FOR 

Fire, Life, and Accident 
Insurance.

Farms for sale at all Prices. 
Timber Lands and Water 

Frontage Property. 
Town Lota. 6 acre Lots 

Bnsiness Properties

Duncan, B. C.

Hr. E Castley has a crew now 
on the road to string a new copper 
wire from Victoria to Nanaimo, 
for the long distance hLphone 
company, a team from Mr. O. 
Le^is it now engaged hauling the 
material, and as soon as it is diiu 
tribnted along the route Mr. Oaa- 
tley will start with a gang of ten 
men stringing the wire, Mr. Cas- 
tley is also building a line to Cow- 
iohan Bay to connect with the 
Buena Vista Hotel. Mr. Ed. 
Lomas is with the dislribntihg 
gang that left ou Tuesday morn
ing. Mr. Castley expects it will 
take at least six weeks to complete 
the work.

Hymenial.
Or. W Dykes, of Duncan, was 

united in the bonds of Holy matri- 
moify on Thursday morning last to 
Miss Olive Handle at St. Paul’s 
Church, Nanaimo.

The Dr.’s many friends at his 
home town greeted him heartily, 
with hand shakes and stowera of 
rice, as he passed throngb town on 
his way to California.

After the honeymoon -is over he 
will again be found looking after 
the extensive j ractice h.e has bnilt 
up in this district.

Congratnlatiuns to the Bride 
and Groom.

K. of P Grand Lodge J.H.WHITTOHE 
Visits Duncan

Last Thunday evening the sUt- 
ioo at' Duncan was the scene of 
quite a little exdtement, when near 
ly a hundred of the citizens repres
enting the local fmtemal -socities. 
gathered at the statiem to welcome 
the members of the Grand Lodge 
of the Knights of Pythias of B. C., 
who had been invited to take a trip 
to Duncan after the dose of the 
Grand Lodge session which was 
being held in Victoria. '

Shortly after 8 o'clock the special 
drew in ^with over a ■ handled 
Knights ^ Pythian Siqteis on 
board, and a jollier crowd of men 
and women never set foot in Dnn- 
can before. Right from the (tart 
they were made to fed thoroughly 
at home. ' , '

After the welcoming ceremonies 
were over the whole crowd, nearly 
three hundred strong, were escorted 
to the temple of the local lodge. 
Mr. R.S. Henderson, took the chair 
and the Chief Offlceid of the Grand 
Lodge, and the representatives of 
the local societies were called to the 
platform. After giving a short 
prelimintry speech, Mr. Henderson 
called on Jeff Hammer, of Grand 
Forks, G. C. of K. of r., to give a 
speech. After thanking those pres
ent for the pleasnie of being there 
to address them. Mr. Hammer 
launched forth in a stirring speech 
in favor of Pythianism, which ■was 
so ^ntifnlly interspersed with 
witty and bumorons compUiAents 
and sallies at the Knights and the 
Pythian Sisters and everybody else- 
that the audience was constantly in 
a state of suppressed langhter. Af 
the conclusion of his speech he Mat
ed that he had been put np there to 
talk and that he had talked, bnt he 
conldn't for the life of him tell 
what he had talked about This 
caused a general exiplosion of hearty 
laughts.

Miss. Palmer, of Victoria, was 
tCeu called to give a song which 
she did. Her voice was not very 
strong, bnt so simply and sweetly 
did she ting that a complete hash 
fell over the andience until the last 
note bad died away. Then came 
an enthnsiastic encore to which she 
gradonsly responded with another 
song.

Mrs. Anew, Grand Chief of the 
Bythian mters was then called ou 
for a speech, but she was evidently 
unprepared for anything of that 
kind, and only succeeded in thank 
ing the local lodge and the citizens 
of Duncan for the hearty welcome 
given the Grand Lodge, and finish- 
ee up by saying she guessed thst 
was all she could say.,

Mayor Hall, of Victoria, ■was 
(continued on page 3)

Mrs. L. Mar^k, who has been vis 
iting with Mrs. Wm. Harris, re
turned last 'Wednesday to her home 
in Vancouver. Mrs. Harris accom
panied her as far as Nanaimo.

Dr. Fagan Lectures.
Dr. Fagan’s lecture at the Opera 

House on Wednesday evening, was 
both interesting and instructive.

Dr. Rolston was in the chair and 
in a few appropriate remarks intro
duced the speaker. W. H. Hay
ward M.P.P., and the clergy were 
invited to the platform, Rev. Mr.

NOTARY PUBUC

Insurance, Real Estate

Financial Agent

Duncan. V. I.

,1-,

Leakey and Mr. Hayward respond* 
ed. The speaker was introdneed. 
and imiAediately wpnt to tfie heart 
of his subject and explained that 
tnbercnlosis was a disease of Hie 
longs, and that throngh the eHoett 
of a German medical profejsw the 
germ had been discovered, and that 
there 'waa no donbt that it was car
ried from one person to another by
a microbe, whidt, a person diatased 
expndes from their longs when 
they expectorated the germs on the 
floors, sidewalks snd elsewhere, 
and which with the psitides of 
dnst were breathed into the Inngs 
of healthy people therthy emyittg' 
the disease from the person affected 
to the healthy ^asca. The Dr, 
also stated that statistics showed 
that I out of every 3 who died be 
theen the ages of 15 and 35 die 
with oopsomption, and he stated 
that for bnmanity's and christen- 
ity’a-sake every precamioa ponible 
shonld be taken to remedy and pre- 
veot.the spread of this dread maledy 
he gave the bets at to the Sanstar- 
iam at present established in this 
province, the patients already cared 
for, and nrged that a branch of the 
society be formed here^ the object 
of forming this that it wonU help 
aid, and assist the present efforts 
being pnt forth by the people in all 
other parts of the province to build 
np the ssnatarinm, and at a prov
ince we shonld have a home of this 
sort open equally to all, and the ' 
Dr. Strongly niged the peofde cl 
this district to assist this most hu
man institution. Mr. Hayward, 
was then called npon, and on rising 
said, I can qnite see the justice of 
the speakers remarlu, and the beat 
I can say is I herewith- donate 
|3s.oo towards heliODg the institn- 
tion. The Rev. Mr. Leaky then' 
made some very appropriate re
marks, and also a motioo that • 
branch be formed here, it was sec- 
ondd by Mr. Hayward and carried 
nnanimonsly. Plans of the build
ing were exhibited of whid a short 
syoopsys followed. The home is 
situated at TranqniUe on the north 
shore of Komloops lake, and is an 
ideal situation, and already two 
houses are bnilt, one 15 and the 
other with six rorms. Mr. W. W, 
Shpp is in charge of the new bnUd;. 
ing proposed, and will be the mote 
modern known to adenoe, one of 
the pbamplets is now tariked on our 
bnlletin board showing a partial 
list of the oontributiods already re
ceived.
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TB* CO^CBAH tfiAM*. PATtHCAY.

j^widMO CtjHUr
MARTIN'M. SMITH, 

Editor and Proprietor.

Sabscripriou, $i.oo per yea*

Advertirine Rate* Fnmiahed 
Application.

lbttbiis to the BDrrOE.

The KdilOf doeenot hoM Wnieelf reepoa- 
•iMeforriewieapreaied by 
cnti.

spc

No. », I.O.G.T, OTor 23 jeara ago. 
Great ohangea however have been 
made in the diitrict sinoa that 
time. Theeliairman then called 
on Mr. Morriaon, of Victoria to 
entertain the audience with a aong 
which he eang ao remarkablj well 
that another one waa demanded 
and received. A abort apeech waa 
then given bj the ehairman, after 
which Mr. T. Pitt was called on aa 
the repreaentative of Temple 
Lodge No. 33, A. F. and A, M 
and on behalt of that eoeietj be 
extended a hearty greeting to the 
viaiting Knigbta and Siatera. He 
then went on to aay thrt altbongfa

ian SUtera and Knigfataof Pythiaa 
for the cordial manner in which 
they welcomed and entertained 
their viaitora.

A good time waa promiaed and 
the promiae waa fulfilled without

(oonrinned on page 4)

In apeaking of the advancement 
of thU valley, we met on Wednea- 
day and Thnraday of thia week 
two old frienda whd have been 
paaaing throngh here top about 17 
^ra, both were moat enthnaiaatic 
in their commenta on the progreaa 
that haa been made both in the 
town and aurronnding country, 
they both remarked that in all 
their travele, to day, thia place 
waa one of the prettieat and moat 
progreaaive in B. O., and aa they 
atated the natural readnroea anr- 
Tonnding the place give a atability 
that few other plroee in the prov
ince have.

We have told onr local citixena 
thia many a time, and it it but 
recently they have awoke to the 
facU, again we want to aay that 
properly apeaking we are jnat at 
the commencement of the develop
ment of onr reeourcea, and we 
venture to aay that within the 
next ton yeara them will bo two- 
thirda more popnUtion in the 
Cowiehan diatriot than there ia at 
the preaent time. To onr frienda 
at homo and abroad, we wiah to 
say that so far aa we can aee there 
la no place in the west that will bo 
more looked after than thU valley 

' while writing on the anbject there 
ia one point that many of onr 
bnaineaa men may have overlooked 

. ie. the Grand Trunk Pacific Bril- 
way are looking for further ter 
minals and a deep water harbor as 

■ • close as possible to the O. P. R, 
and the American tranacontinal 
terminals, as they can got, now 
Cowiehan Bay affords that harbor 
the only thing a navigator haa to 
watch in bringing ships to this 
harbor is Trial island at the en
trance from the straits and as this 
is well known to onr local aeafear- 
ing men, there would be a min
imum of danger in bringing the 
largest ships afloat into this har
bor, that it is the intention of the 
G.T.P. to bring their line right 
down throngh the island to ^e 
gulf ia snrinised by more than one 
in that case where ia there a more 
favorable location than Cowiehan 
Bay for its terminns.

neighbors, still, the law is su 
Dr. Eall had arid quite a bit about j,;,

LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
Sir—I see your Cowiehan Cor- 

responpent makes some remarks 
re. a certain parties’ sheep which 
are running at large in the district 
While we do not think it profitable 
for the owner or good fur his

Duncan and the Oowiehan Valley 
he wished to make a statement 
that good many preaent possibly 
did nut know and that was that 
Duncan waa the coital of Van
couver laland and that in a few 
years Victoria would be a suburb. 
Mr. -A. Peterson representing the 
Woodmen wss ealM on and res
ponded with a hearty greeting to 
those preaent but excused himself 
from further speeehi^ng on the 
grounds that he waa naturally shy. 
Harry D. Evans next responded 
with a hearty greeting and short 
address on behalf of the Oddfel
lows. Mr. H, A. Brown, of 
Bevelstoke, was then asked to give 
a aong which be did with a hearty 
good will. The song, which was 
entitled “Pegging Away” waa
very appropriate and waa received 
with honest appreciation. The 
Grand Vice Chancellor then ex 
tended his thanks on behalf of then 
Grand Lodge, to the people of 
Duncan, for the cordial welcome 
which they received, followed by a 
short reanme on Pythianism in 
B. C.

Mr. W. P. Jaynes, one of the 
charter members of the local K. 
of P. Ledge, then stirred up a 
hearty laugh by reciting “St. 
Peter at the Gate,” at the con- 
elusion he made an apology stating 
that the woman in the case cer
tainly couldn’t have been a Pyth 
ian sister. The Audience was 
then treated to another song by 
Mr. Morrisoa Mr. Henderson 
then started to give a conelndiug 
speech, bnt before be had said a 
doxen words the lights went out 
and for a few moments the hall 
was in darkness. However the 
lights were soon going again and 
the floor was speedily cleared for 
dancing while the visitors repaired 
to the supper room where an ex
cellent spread had been prepared 
by the local Pythian Sisters. From 
then on, until after one o’clock 
everybodo^wvnt in for a general 
good time. At a quarter past 1 
it was annonneed that the train 
would leave in a quarter of an

K. of P. GRAND LODGE 
(continued from page 1) 

next to ho called. He respond
ed with a short address, drawing 
some interesting comparisons be
tween the Cowiehan of yesterday 
and the Cowiehan of to-day. Al- 
thongh not a E. of P. Dr. Hall 
said that he had the honor of in
stituting the first lodge in tills 
district which was Somenos Lodge

snppos-

having a lawful fence need not be. 
alarmed at the sheep, but how 
many farmers can afford either the 
time or the money to have perfect
ly sound lawful fences around “air 
their enclosurest Few indeed. 
In theory they should, but in 
practice it seems almost imposs
ible.

How many of yonr readers, an
noyed with these sheep, can call to 
mind Jnstice’s letter which appear
ed in yonr eolnmns some time ago 
in which he asked, if 1 remember 
right, where Mr. R Colvin got his 
authority to impound a year old 
heifer which got in his open gate, 
and sell for the trouble of keep
ing it a while. If Mr. Colvin 
could do thia with the heifer what 
ahhnt the sheep? A sheep can 
beat a year old heifer all to pieces 
for getting over or through a fence 

And what about the bands fit 
wild cattle running around here, a 
great many, or most of thein, 
owned, as Justice says, by a party 
who has no land to justify his 
keeping cattle at all. These cattle 
give as innch trouble, or more 
than tlie sheep. The owner of the 
sheep, at least, has ample land to 
jnstify his keeping them, and if 
he cant keep his sheep in bis fieldS| 
it is for exactly the same reason 
that his neighbors can’t keep them 
ont of their fields.

If a rich town like Duncan 
could not afford for so long to le 
new that tumble down fence in 
front of the Agricultural Hall, 
what can you dxpect of the poor 
farmer who often has miles of

TAKE NOTICE thri jo days 
after date I intend to apply to F. 8. 
Hnaaey for a Tenewall of Uocnae for 
the Lakeside Hotel.

Puce Beat.
Cowiehan Lake, May 5th apoB.

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that 30 days 

after date I intend to apply toSnpt. 
of Provincial Police F. S. Huney 
for a renewal of license for the 
Koksilah Hotri.

W. C. FBRNSYBonOB. 
Koksilah, Hay 3th, 1908.

TAKE NOTICE that 30 days 
after date I intend to apply to F. S. 
Hussey for a renewal of Ikenae for 
the Cosrichan Bay HoteL

C. Wise. 
Cowidun Bay, May ytb, ipuS.

hour. The music then struck op 
the familiar tune of “Anid Lang 
Syne”, which was sung with a 
right good will, quickly followed 
by “They are Jolly Good Fellows” 
A full ronnd of cheers was then 
given commencing with the lucal 
K. of P. lodge. The visitors then 
departed for the station where 
they were given a hearty send off 
after being invited to visit the 
town again, as soon as possible.

A vote of thanks is doe the 
Dnneanites, particularly the Pyth

fencing to keep up.
WOOLlOLLY CO W.

GEO. LEWIS,
General Freighting, Heavy Macbin 

cry and Furniture Specialty. 
STABLES. KENNETH STREET, 

DUNCAN, B. C.

attention of tbe Landa and Work*
’Department having been directed 

to the fact that town lots in a townsite 
named Pnoce Rupert, being a subdivision 
of Lot 643, Range 5, Coast District, sit 
nated on the mainland between tbe 
month of the Skeens River and Kaien 
laland, are beiug oOered for sale, it baa 
been deemed necessary to warn the pub* 
He that the said townsite ia not sittuted 
at the terminus of the Grand Tmnk Paci* 
fic Railway, and is not the townsite which 
is owned jointly by the Government 
British Columbia and tbe Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway Company.

F. I. FULTON,
CAif/ Commissioner of Land and Works 
Lands and Works D^rtmenU

Vicioria, B. C., May tst, 1908.

Wm. DoiabN
Rolls from lo ocBti upwai|ds.

Duncan, 8.0
Wm.

NOTICE.
Oor. Tates and OpvurEmp^ St.

VlctorU, - - r B.q.
AU Work Dpm in Fixst-dai* Style.

i.66^

NOTICE.
TAKE NOTICE that 30 days 

after date I intend to apply to F. S. 
Hussey for a renewal of license for 
the Cobble Hill HoteL

N. LaCkoix.
Cobble Hill, May 5th, 1908.

I. O. O. T. 

aFOBDiSeci.
9—PI. o. o. F. MBsima!. 

DDNC&MS LOpOB Mo. 17, L 0.0.». 
mcttstvttySataiday evoafoe, VUtfog 
bntbma ooriUally wtkomsd.

W. J. CaSTUT,
Xae. Bad Fia. Swa^ary.

NOTICE.

nrr ebbbkah lodge mo. 14. mssts 
lot 0.0. F. HsU itL aad 3id 
ofasebtsoato

Aona BaTtEE,

TAKE NOTICE that 30 days 
after date I intend to apply to F. S. 
Hnssey for a renewal of license for 
the Riverside Hotel.

C. McDowell 
Cowiehan Lake, llay 5th, 1908.

NOTICE.
-r

TAKE NOTICE that 30 d«y» 
after date I intend to apply to P. S. 
Hnssry for a rene./al of license for 
tbe Mt Sicker Hotel.

J. Crbboon.
Ml Sicker, May 5th. 1908.

NOTICE.
TAKE NOTICE that 30 days 

after date I intend to apply to F. S. 
Hussey for a renewal of license for 
the Cowiehan Sution Hotel. ;

P. Fromento,
Cowiehan Station, May 5th, 1908.

NOTICE.
TAKE NOTICE that 30 days 

after date I intend to apply to F. S. 
Hussey for a renewal of license for 
the Brenton Hotel.

J. W. Bibbau.
Mt Sicker, May 5th, 1908.

.1

MAPLE LOpOBMp IS l^riF. .
wy Satarday avaalag ia tta

acw Caatla BalL VltUaK XalriEa; an
eotiUally lavitadta attaad.
E. a, WamoBM, C.C.

JOHN M. Evan, K. oTE. A 3.

TEMPLE LODGE No. S3. A. F. a A. 
M. Bwyu la tbrirhall lha sadEatasday 
tacach at 7.ja p.m. VlaitiaE
Bictlim iavitad.

ST. ANDREWS
PRESBYTERIAN CHDRCH 

Rev. W. J. Forbes Robeitnn, 
Pastor.

Sdtvioes, ii a. bl aad 7.30p.BL 
Somenos, a 39, p. m.

AU are coidiaUy iavhad.
MErTHODIBT OHDROH. 
Rev. A W. Dover, Pastor. 

Service every Sunday at 7.80 ^ m. 
Sunday lebool at 2.W p. m.

Welcome.

SOMENOS CHlttCCH. 
Choir Practice Friday 8 p.!

Siindi^ May 17 
Morning Service II a. OL

St. JOHN’S. DUNCAN,. 
Short Service, 7.30; Chok PiEcticct' 

8 p.ni., Thnisday.
Sunday May 17

Morning Service Holy Comatuiioa 
II a. m.

Evening'Service 7-3<>pJik

V .
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THIffiE PIECES ' 
SHEET MHSie 

ABSOLUTELY FRfi£
Also Uteit CaUlogner end > 
lloothly SttptdeiBdits of 

t ; MW reoOidi .** kMied
la wdW «!be^ yon
liaM ■ Ubc or CyBndcr -IU^^

( l^ttcher BMi
8. W, OIDLEY

‘o;

Locjia. Aoairr

EobtemsieoSot
Oeneral Bladcslnl^ 

HORSB SHOEINO
• ■ped^.-

DimcAif.-B. c:station St,
W. T. BARRETT

DnnoMi, a a
•The ap-to-daU Boot. ud Shoe 

e fpeoui^. AW

Hamee lepain.

HENRY FRY
Mem, Cui. Bodmy of Ci»a aafinwia

Proyinciai Land 
Surveyor

m.O^AMiem, CHBMAnroS.AC.

e m. SkHntr. e. €
griiBejiyyiirf 

. Provincial Land 
• Survyor.

I,^ aad Mine Snrwyhig.
Dnneaii, BC^

^ IHwcai Baktry ^
mn BasAD only.
AU, KIMIWOPCAKB 
MADS TO OROBS.

S. FRY. PROP. DDNCAK, R C

P. FRUMENTO
Oraoeiies, Boots and Shoes, Dry 

Goods &C. &C.

as cheap and as good as 
can be'ptochased ansrartieie. 

MOTBi. ACCOMMOOATION. 
Poet Office in bnilding.

G>wichan Sution. - B. C

The Wonder of the Twentieth 
Century 1

'THE BIG B CIGAR’
^ Hy. Behnsen & Company,

Virteirfai. *» f*

e. noptM soiit
Real EWate and lunruce A|(tat 

tlo(atyPnhUefte.Diiacaa. PbomA

LiiCcil
>'

Hr. KdMt had his'oar in the 
diU orar the pitt in the l)inean 
Oai^ on Tneedaj.

Capt.-IWdnal took np to hie 
home at Oowiehan Lake, a fredi' 
mileh eo* in Monday last.

The Oort OOm hnilding hat 
reeeired a new eoet of shingles, 
aadvther mniih needed npeiis.

The frame work of the new poet 
of|ee is-wdl lip, and the root will 
bo starMftSa fltst of the week.

P. ,H/.Prioe has porehattd 0 
a<^ of the oM Lomas estata, on 
this corner, in front of J. MeL. 
Oupphell’showw..

Mr. E, Pimbnry has bought 
the old Loimas home and abont 10 
aons of land with it, be has moved 
into tho honse.

Mr. If. TanKorman has bought 
five acres of land from Mr. Harry 
^olmaa, it is a beantifnl piece of 
property, and the coming resident- 
al section.

Mr. Mir iton hm purchased 
the entire stock of Pitt A Petar- 
soiu springs and mattresses, and 
it offsring the tame at btirgalne, 
odnie in and Me them.

Hr. D. £ Kerr, dentist, wiU be 
at the Qnamiphan Hotel, Hnnean, 
during the tbnrth week in Jnne, 
•pppiptmenta may be made at the 
4rqgAtpre.

Mr. W. Rndley met with a 
slight accident on Wednesday lut 
while working on the new poet 
office, a timber, being hoisted fell, 
and badly brnited his leg, he is 
however progreuing favontably.

The artieW in the Westward 
HoMagadneby William Blake- 
more are exeellent, eepecially the 
one in the April number. CWada 
ia.oertainly forjtnnate in baviqg a 
writer with to fertile a brain ae 
the editor of the Week. Mr Wil
liam Blakemore.

News received srom Scotland 
this week iudieateerSnewed aetrity 
in mining in this district, private 
letters have been received that 
tend to make things look mnch 
b.-igbtar for more devrlopmnnt 
work being done.

Mr. J. H. Whittome hu re
modelled hit offioe bnilding, hav
ing pnt the two rooms prevlonily 
into one, and taken over the old 
Tjas offioe for a private offioe, 
with a side door entrance up
stairs.

The Guinets mnrder farm, at it 
is calied, it a disgrace to any civ
ilized conntry, what could the 
authorities hsve been doing to 
make it possible for snob atrocitiee 
to be carried out, there most have 
been something wrong some- 
wherei

We have received the Qnehee 
number of '‘Onward,” an ilinstrat- 
ed weekly pnblitbed by William 
Briggs, Toronto, oontaining five

irymtBAvi

SLAUGHTER SALE
CiMixf ca»4<

ToXNW.or.xiirit«mi 
t/, H. WHITTOME

W8M, ». L
TbeOMcst BWabUibcd Ageacy in ttw 

DlWtkt

articles on .the Foundings Fve 
Siegse and Conqneet of Qnehec» 
with 24 engravings. Gives pop
ular eeeonut of a Sjqbjeot £f int^- 
est to all Canadisna Send for tree 
sample.

Mr. Jeff Lomas leaves to-day 
for Meztoob where lie bos aoeepted 
a parition,.hj wire, with Mr. K. 
Mnsgrava Jjrif is e yonng man 
who has shown his ability at the 
profesaiotka bps that of
meebaoiti engineering, and hit 
many friinde will join with The 
Leader in ragreta at hia leaving, 
bnt will oongratnlate the yoong 
man on l|ia suooeas and advanoe- 
ment Hnnean will now have 
aevaial frienda in Mezioe. We 
wiah yon god speed.

A very fine vein of hi^ grade 
copper ore baa beep atrnck on the 

Mine, near Weatholnw, 
owned by Mr. Lloyd. The vein 
lias in the .beet kind of formation, 
on the sonth tide it diorita^ and on 
the nerti) tide ia a graphntie alate. 
The vein was t^ped at a -diatanee 
of IIU feet below the tnrftoe. Mr. 
Lloyd' ezpeeta to have a larger 
force pf men on in the near future 
as SOM at the mine is in good 
tbipping order..

PERSONAL.
Mr. Earnest Price was s vi-ltor 

in Doncan this week.

M>*- Geo. Ooeh, of Cbesnainns 
was a visitor in Hnnean on Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mn. H. Williams were 
viaitots in Hnnean on Wednesday. 
They are now living in Crofton, 
bnt atiU have heavy property <n- 
teresU hwe.

Mr. 0. E. Cartwright Hiviaional 
Engineer for the 0. P. E, on the 
Western Division was on Doncan
Wednesday looking||ovw the Oo’i 
properties. Mr. Cartwright it a 
ton of the Rev. Mr. Cartwright at 
Cowiebstf Station.

Mr. E. Musgrave, an old and 
highly retpecM eitiaed of this 
district paid a fiying visit to Hnn 
can this week, be baa not been 
here since lut October, and in an 
interview said to a Leader reporter 
that he wu very mnch impressed 
with the advancement being made 
in the town and the district, and 
wu very much interaeted to see it, 
having lived here for so many 
years he felt u though be wu at 
home here with the old residents, 
hii good wiabu wu with the wide 
of the Cowieban Valley. Mr. 
Musgrave wu a gnwt at the 
Tzonhalem Hotel, while here, be 
left on Thursday morning for his 
home in Victoria.

eXAT

HATS
GOING ON AT

MRS ADAMS’
MIUINBRY STORE

tadiU to Bsika raoa fo mv New StoA 
I-hive dedded to leU pteseat sto^ at 
•arpriringly low price.. Call at once 
and nuke sdnt Mlectioo.

CordiaUj vomS.
MBS. J. ADAMS.

JU. WHITE ,
•Saddler 

Dunean, B. C.
TERTIS ASH

wiptlwi m4 4Mm far M Mm 
■wnlifiM * 4m* m

Jlurtt mtkrn,HIbeti /E. mayiiard
'Soceewor to R. MAYNARD.) 

Importer and dealer io ell kind, of Photo 
gnmlc Snpplies. Kodake, Pieade, Cen- 
tet^a, Bawkevet, floematoeiapha Cam- 
erw and Danteraa, agant Mr Imperial 

Drp platu
715 PANDORA ST. VtCfORIA, S. C

KOKSiLAH HOTEL
W, €. Ftrattyhoagh Proprietor 

[opporite railway station]

. Pishing and Shooting in the im 
mediate vidnity.

Post offiioe on premises 
Koksilah , - - B. C.

TZOUHALEH HOTEL
PRICE BROS., Fnpa

duncams station
Vaacomcr island. 

SlagtMccia Train ud I.4ves for the 
Cowidua I,akc Dailv.

OvAKCHAN HOTEL
PRANR CONRDYT, Prop.

Headquarters for Tourisms and
frwiMiix-rlal Hen.

Boats for hire on SohieaaaI,aka. Bzeel 
lent Fiahlng ud Huting. Thia Hotel 
ta atrietly drat elaaa ud hu bau P*-* 
threogbont with all modtra euaaaiaaem

DUNCAN . C

Bueqa Vista Hotel,
CowiCBAN Bat,

Vakcooybb Island.

UncqoaUed Salnwn and Trent Piahing 
Bzcallent Shooting.

ns STACf meata train at Cowichu 
sution. Only 2yi mllu to the Bay.

O. WISE, PROP.

Oiwichan Meat 

Market.
I have pnichased the above bnsi- 

neu formerly carried on by Mr. C. 
Howe, of Chemainns, and am now 
prepared to supply the trade.

A full supply of meats always on 
hand.

CHARLES GLEN 
Duncan, B C.

UN LEE
CHINESE LAUNDRY

All kinds of Wuhing done 
Reasonable Rates. 

Govemment St Dnncan, B. C.
Hext to Court Honse

TENNIS
GOODS

We have a oomplate stock of Rac- 
qnetc etc., munlactnred by the 

well known drma of

SLAZENQER • SONS.,

WRIQHT OITSON.

Raqnet Prices ham |o, to Ckono

m.ai.ai4f(fA£o.p,
LlHlTBDr^^
VICTORIA R. C.

il'p. PBBVoer, luai Aaiu

J

IS BBST
Smoke The

n. B. CIGAR
MuTA bT

S. iL BANTLY,
9«K Donglu St Victoria, B. C

THE GEM

BXbtr $I)0P
F. RUTLEDGE, Proprietor] 
SHAVUiQ without PAIN or 

WHISKERS REFCNHKH

CUSTOMS BROKER,
And Forwarding Agut 

GOODS cleared throngh eu 
ud fbrwttdad to oonaIgBtu
C. S. BAXTER,

Agent Uadi
and oflBca rap

R. H. WHIDDEN
WHEELWRIGHT

All kindaot Wood work.
Pictures Framed

Undertaking and FqheraM taken 
charge of.

DUNCAN, B.C

ALiBERNI
Pzoparity now wiling in]Aibern 

will quadruple in vaine in thia 
apring.

0. Newton Tonng hu loti for 
and seetioni io Alberni for tale 
cheap.—INVEST AT ONCE

O. N. Young, 
Station 8t Duncan, B.Q

■

■ - d
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ONOEj
MORE:

I LET MB CALI, yoor
•tteotion to the lect 
that 1 am givioc laiga { 
diacooata of all J

ntRHITURE 2
damaged night of fite.

H.« ju.: R«««d . um. %Z:
•

• from »9-50 »P-

:m6RRISON^S Fomitorc Store,
: front street. DUNCAN.
;.......... ..................................
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

THE LADIES OF
»*»*»»««»»«»»»*»»*****\

StPtttr’s
Sewing Society will hoU their Annual

Salt of work
In ihe Apicultnrd Hdl Oronndn nt DuiKnn M

OP^MCSday ymz i7tb, at 2 p. ■
AT,T. are cordially INVITED

A GvnianaU being arranged for the afternoon, and the ; 
usual refreshments wiU be for SALE. In the evening • 
there wiU be a BASE BALL MATCH beginning at 7 ^ m fol- ; 
lowed by a short Concert, for which jsc w»R charged at the •
gate •

........................... .
graiHc« marMc Works
Granite and Marble Monu
ments Tablets, etc., at the
lowest price, consistent 

with first class Stock 
and workmanslniv

niTE nw fSATAtOCOE.

B. Storart. Uictorta B. C-
148 Yates. St.

iatMMaMMMMMO*******

Quamichan 

Saw Mill
All classes of Lumber For Sale 
at our Mill, or delivered at any 

pmht at current Prices.

DISSOLUTION OF
PARTNERSHIP. 

----- ►—
NOTICE is hereby given that 

the partnership heretofote existing 
between Cliffoid Wise and Mrs. 
Antoinette Frumento in the busi
ness of the Cowichan Bay Hotel, 
was dissolved by^ mutual consent on 
the 30th day of April 1908. All 
persons haying claim' against the 
Hotel are requested to send the fuU 
particulart thereof to Messrs. 
Crease & Crease, P. O- Drawer 625 
Victoria. B. C. before the 31st ol 
May 1908.

All persons otmg money to the 
Hotel, are requested to pay same to 
Messrs. Crease & Crease before the 
31st, May 1908. m30

Koop«rBrM.CiMMr e»
lUnofactorcra ot

ROUGH and DRESSED 
DUMBER

Bonding Siaterial a Specialty.
Saw Mill; Cowichan Lake Road. 

DCNCAMS. B. C.

1111111**11 In n n 1111 ****
t MAPLE BAY I

{CHEAPSIDE StorcJ
: AT POST OFFICE.
' Choice branda of Groceriei caie- 

fnlly rwlected.
■ If we do not lUt what yon aik 

for we are always pleased to 
procure it Fresh eggs al

ways in demand.
W.A. WOODS. Pfoo. 

UTinniiiiun'iimw

Pacific G»st Grown
SEEDS 

TREES&PLANTS
For the Farm,

Garden, Lawn or Conservatory
Reliable Varieties st Ressonable 
pricea No norera No Scale.
No fumigation to damage stock.
No windy agenU to annoy yon. 
any direct and get seeds and 

trees that grow.
FertiUzers, Bee Supplies. Spray 
Pumps. Spraying Material, Cut 

Flowers etc.

Oldest established Nursery on the 
Mainlandof B. C. Catalog free.

M. i. HENRTS HUR8EIIIE8
Greenhouses and P. O. Addres 3610 

Westminster Road
VANCOUVUR, - - B. C.

D. R. HATTIE,
Wacohs, Carwaces. Haekess. Aceic- 
ultueal Ikflehents. RfpEir* of *11 
kind*. AgenU for English end C*n- 
fs^sMta Bi^clet, Singer Sewing Utchinee, 

etc., etc, etc.

Mrs. R. H. Whidden left las 
Thursday tnoming for Vancouver 
where she will visit lor a week.

Doncan Circde No. 44^ of Order of Ca
nadian Home CircleSmeeU the rad. Tnca- 
dayio ever; month in the K. of P. HaU^ 
Dnncaa.;

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Grahan, and 
family of Victoria, arrived on Wed
nesday to take np their residence 
here, having purchased Mr. Pim- 
bnry's property, near St. Peters ch. 
Mr. Giah^, has ,'oeen .intending, 
for over a year to settle in this val
ley, and eventually decided to pur
chase Mr. Plmbury’s place Mr. J 
Islay Mutter represent^ Mr. Pim- 
bury in the transaction, while Mr.
J. Masgmve, formerly a resident of 
the valley, but now a well known 
Real Kstal^geoLdayi^*''ria acted 
for Mr. Graham. Mr, Muter re
ports that several sales are now be
ing negotiated with partiep who in
tend pisking their home near Dun-
<^n. \

The Directors of the ■ Klaskino 
Gold Mines Ltd., expect about the 
end of the month to have paixicul- 
ars of the Development Work car
ried on at their claims on the West 
Coast of the Island, npoq. which a 
small number of miners l^ve been 
working since the isthiW April 
last. Atthongh the Diret^aks Mve 
Mr. J. Fall, who is in charge ot the 
work, practically a free hand as to 
the policy be wonld adopt in the 
development of the property, it is 
expected that a few ton of ore will 
be won, and this ore will likely be 
shipped to Victoria within the next 
lortnight. The parties interested 
in this promising property anrici* 
pate an advance in the price of 
shares at an early date. We are 
gladto'note that the prospects of 
this Company are so favorable.

COWICHAN STATION.
The Spinsters who so ably enter

tained a Duncan audience lately, 
kindly repeated their programe at 
the.South Cowichan hall on Wed. 
evening last for the benefit of*St. 
Andrew's church here. The hall, 
which was tastef .illy decorated for 
the occasion was filled to overflow
ing,' and those pffcsent evidently 
appreciated the efforts of the spin 
sters who tried hard to show the 
bachelors ol this district the foUy of 
remaining in the state of single 
blessedness when they could choose 
one from among them right there 
of any »ge from 28 to 99.

Mr. Kenneth Duncan and Mr. N 
B. Souper, the tormer with his re
making machine, and the latter with 
bis song of the automobile added 
greatly to the enjoyment of the 
audience.

Alter refreshments had been serv 
ed Mr. W. H. May, while thanking 
the Spinsters also intimated that 
quite a substantial sum had been 
received for the church.

The floor was then cleared lor 
dancing which was kept np till the 
early hours. The Cowichan people 
were very pleased to see so many of 
their neighbots from Cobble Hill 
and Duncan present.

Mr. D. R. Young has returned 
from a fishing trip to Cowichan 
lake, and reports having a good 
time.

Mr. Andrew Robertson who has 
been fishing in Cowicaan Bay for 
several months, has left for East 
Point, from there he means to go to 
Vancouver to get engines for his 
sloop, then back to Cowichan Bay.

Mr. Trevor Keene and family 
have taken up their residence on 
the ranch which he recently pur
chased from Mr. Hawthomthwaite.

1836 THE BANK Of - I9<1S

British North liMlsr
A strong, conservative, yet thoroughly progre»ive 

bank for progressive Farmer ;
H eUCCWlk BCCMWIprovHes t vtp convenient way

of paying your bills, as etch check iMucd retuniB to you M • 
receipt.

CMN BCCOMIE opened with reliable farmen who require ready 
money at this season.

SaOilgS BCCOMMI may be started with $l.00. « upwards.
terest paid 4 a year.

In-

DUNCAN BuaeR, A W. lAMMII MMIW

. ttlfAND LODGE.,
'I

' (ooutinnad from pafp i)
_ Iiitoh in the proceedinga and an 
adyertirenient gained for the dia- 
triot, the fruita of arhieh It ia im- 
pouible to aatimate.

Among thoae preaent were : Jeff 
Hammer, Grand Forks, G. O., H. 
A. Brown, lievelitoke, Q. V. 0., 
Hrs.'Agnew, Bevelitokc, G. O., of 
Pythian Siatsra, J. Hughes, P. G. 
0. J. Bornt, P G.O.

Supreme representative Chaa 
NieUon, New Denver, otherwise 
known at “Bill Nje,” Dr. Lewis 
Hall, Major 0? Victoria, Alex 
Watton, W. Smith, Mr. Kettle 
and J. Smith, of Vietaria, Meatra. 
Mnrphj, W Thomas and L. V. 
Evans, Vanoonver, and Mr. Beid 
of North Vaneonver.

Bagtltlinuui [u] viiits work with -
Prak grower eaAn^.-UiiemporitBMd
bm a williag and iatdigent worker.

Apply Cl»k, eaie of lUibtDw UM Al- 
becttSt.VaacoweerBX. MiS-it-Td.

MBCBtXANBMlS.

rlth\»

BULLS For Solo—1 poie bred Short 
can t» headie, 1 yia. old. 

■ - old. A^yat
R. C-mii-tt.pd

PORSAUt-Yonw pin t«» wrrta 
old. Poland China aaafpade Tunwottbx 
Ap^W.mrd,Dnncnn . nil6-tB-pd

. FOR 8ALB.—One betcfoiddibc cow 
end one 14 laoatba old heifer eppiv. pan
o. DAY, Scklitatoa, Qianoieliaa Lake.

FOR SALB.-One ^ cmt, pj.oe; 
one Dcmocret wtgon, wUk .pole and 
wbifilc.tncn, $snj» apply to J. Rnt- 
kdgc< Doacaa..

For quick service use the 
Long Distance Telephone 
to VictoriiL Nanaimo Van
couver and Other Points.

FOR SALE—A few leta of hooka 
portly deotroyed night of fire apply 
Moaaitoas Fnrnitarc Store.

TO LOAN.—43.500 to Loan on firat 
nongege. apply Alpha Loader Ofioe

jmm u mi
If jon use the right flisa 

Get them from

H. F. PREVOST

WANTED—An Agent, to --------
the Dominion Fire Iniorsnce (non-liriF) 
at Dnncan. apply R A. BAIRD, Box fiS. 
Victoria.* d ______________

BOaS FOR HATCHINa 
FOR S.\LB.-Bgn ••BarredW

FOR SALB '
FnteJned Brown Leghorn Roootcri 

Price 41.30 and $2.00 apply O. W. R 
Dnncan P. O.______________ '

FOR SALB
A light Damp Cart, ei good as new, 

ipply D. R. Hamx. Dndcaa.

Heiidersoii & OHlIians
OOtmiMOfORS 
Sk munaasB

pifewfe aod BsUnute* fomiabed on appH*
CEUOO.

Duncan - - - B.C.

We tlie undersigned merchants 
of Dnncan agree to close at B p.iii. 
nightly except SHtnrdays during 
the summer months viz. June 
July, and August.

Pitt & Peterson 
(}. S. Potto 
C. Bazett 
W. P. Jaynes 
J. 11. Meuzies

le Qiampion Hackney 
Stallion

endurance
[8132] Imported 

tst. in Bolton Englana in 1904. 
mt. and Grand Champioo in Victoria 

and New Westminster in 1906. 
lit and Grand Champion at Vaaconrer 

March, 190R

WILL STAND as'FOLLOWS:
MONDAY night,;. Cathctrfi Chem. 

ainos
TUESDAY noon at Ladysmith 
WEDNESDAY all day, Wheatoheaf 

Botel, Cedar district 
THURSDAY night J Catbenrt's Chem- 

sinos
FRIDAY night O. H. Hadwtn's Dnn

can.'
SATURDAY afternooat Keafi Urtry 

Dnncan.

SATURDAY night till Monday O. H. 
Hadwen's

EGGS FOR HATCHING. 
STANBAMI BNEC O.S. WIin LBBMnS
from Capt MitcheU’a fimont laying 
■train, SaaU Barbara CaL - 

Selected for toying by Hooaw SVtTXH 
Thcacatcrooneymaketa. Laotyearmy 
pnlleU arcraged |4.»> *ad» in market 
egga. Eggs, $s, per 15; (spwp); F>e 
per loa ERNEST T. HANSON 
Cowkhaa Station Vanoonrar Island RC

HORSBS FOR 8ALB-A fiiiM Oydn' 
Colt, 6 moolhi; n Brood Marc; and an iS 
month Colt, pony diso. Addrcao L. F. 
SoUy, Likovtew Farm. Wcatholmt. V. I.

PASTURAGR—I can poitnre nUtoited 
number ofhortes. plenty of water. For 
■ale, a few too of hay. Apply S. JBN-^ 
NINGS, Somcnoa. jlyi3

FOR SALE.—WeU bred Berkshire 
Brood Sow, to garrow in four weeks. 
Price (18. ARTHUR VBRNON, Otof- 
ton.

GENTLEMAN (married) with bnai- 
_e*a exporienoe and tome knowledge 
of ferming, deiirea charge of brm. Cre- 
denttoto nnexceptianable. Apply at this 
Office. myo

TERHA
$3 Caih. and |i5 when marc to known 

to be in foal.
G. H. Hadwen, ' T. Githcart,

OWNERS.

W. J. CasUey ^
Cafpedter and Builder

DUNOAN, - B.O.

Eatimates given for all kinds of 
Building and Repair work

■

ArT. - --"J*


